
MEMOM
OF M UF{DERSTANDING AFID COOPERATION
Poland 6 September 2013

Side 1: Iffergovernmental orynization qNT&RNATIONAL HITMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION", headquafter

located in Islamaba4 Pakistan, hternational s€cr€tariat located in Bein{ I*banon, ad $ide 2: Association

'.INTERNATIONAL AGENCY OF PIIBLIC SECURITY",localed inceneva, Switz€rlan4 fitrth€rgo by cThe

Sides', acting on the fomdation oftheir statutes and principles, persuaded into the imporhnce of coo'peration on the

issues of protectim of human rights, enhancing intemdional public securiry, good governance and administration,

based on the agrcements afiaind during the negotiafions, would like to agrce, write and vuif fte followinp:

Arliclc I
Under the existing jurisdictions, th sides int€rd finding the vvays to develop bilal€ral cooperatim in order to

crreate modern structrnes to enhance ptrblic security, protectim of humm rights, cottr€ract contrytion, and pmvide

comprehensive assistance in fighfi4g against terrodm, international organid crime iilegal migratiotl, drags md
weapons trafficking money lan<tering and economic crimes.

Articlc 2
The Sides are ready to find the urays of prcviding assishnce to each other in the area of finding and

establishing of working relations with governmental ard rn*governmenal organizations of their cormties, olher
international orgpnizations and representations, and local adminisfations, law+nforceme,lrt and special

agencies, minisfiie$, educationnl and ofrer associations, wiftin fte framewort ofjuisdictions oftlrc Sides.

Aflicle 3
Tb Sides intend to organize informational orchange in order to stnength€n the protection of human rights

and public safety, as well as positions of sides in imemational competition and exporting of A(now Horfn, by
courtesy ofjoined intemational projects, developing and rpgrading of interndional putner-networ*s.

Arddci
The Sides inteld to crete a database of relevaff expertilconsultants to be used by both sides in order to

form messary human and finarcial rcources to participce in joint p,lojec*, as well as pmviding assistance in
modern adminisfration dwelopments. The Sides agtpe to recognize and respect the given diplomatic, military,
police, special, and public rmks oftheir servicemeir/members, service ncards, decorations, as well as to extend to
their service,men/members such assistance and protection as may be necessry and provided"

Ardclc 5
This Me,morandum can be rpdated or reviewd ryon the agr€ement of both Sides. This Memorandum can

also include additional attachments u/hich should be signed by the rcpraenatives of Sides.

Atliclc 6
Each Side cm stop participding in the activities prescribed by the Memormdum after prior notification of

other side by a note in *riting. This note should be fornnrrded and obtained via m official post mail.

Aflicle 7
This Memmurdum comes into actionas itis sigred and smpdbytheofficial regresentdives ofthe Sides.
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